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Tafcone Relatives Attend Grand Opening
School Clinics

Are Scheduled
The second of the school Im-

munization clinics are schedul-
ed for Thursday, March 21. at
the Heppner Elementary school,
and for Wednesday, March 27,
at the lone, Boardman and

schools, under the direc-tio- n

of Dr. L. D. Tibbies, health

April, the exact date to be anhome of Mm. Leo Rout at 8 p m.Five tables of pinochle wereBr MARY LEE MARLOW
nounced later.In plav at the card party March Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Allen, ac-

companied by Maude Kobow
former teacher here, and her sis

3 at the cranio hull, sponsor The next meeting will be at
the home of Mrs. Zoe Billinged tv the Home Economics t'lub

BOARDMAN Weekend visit-or- s

at the homo of Mr. and Mr.
Jie Tatone, coming (or the
grand opening of the Dodge
t'ltv restaurant and motel wore

iuarc-- u.of (ireenflled Grange. Mrs. Del ter, Peg Bowers, bolh of Salem,
have returned from a threemer Hun was hostess. High prize

The Home Economies Club ofwent to Mrs. Mi in Hecks oi AtTaione's mother. Mm. 1). Tatone llnifton. and law was won by Greenfield Grange met at tin
o( Arlington, his brothersln Kuv Anderson. Miss Anderson

weeks' trip which look them us
far as New Orleans, La., and
Dallas, Texas. Purpose of the
trip for Allen was to attend the
national convention of the RKA
at Dallas February . While

officer. Morrow county Health
Department, and Mrs. Lowell
Challv. it. N.

C linics will be held at Hepp

grange hall Wednesday of last
week, starting with luncheon atand Ruth Stevenson took the pilaw and lilsters. Mr. and Mrs.

Don Pfenning and Mr. and Mrs. not'iue prizes. li.M p.m. Hostesses were Mrs
Leonard Bedord and Mrs. FrankO. Slutzman of Portland, Mm,

James Klvnn of Lake Oswego, Marlow. Mrs. Koilin Bishop wasGene Gollvhorn, president of he was there the women went
to New Orleans to see the Mar- -his brother and sister-in-law- ,

Mr. and Mm. George Tatone of a guest, in the absence of Mrs,Riverside High school student
Chub Warren, chairman. Mrs.IhhIv, and Kaihy llinton, MtnletitSpokane, and their daughter,

(II Gras parades. Elsewhere on
their trip they visited Mrs. Al-
len's relatives In Pueblo, Col.,

Glen Carpenter,bodv secretary, spoke on KOIIUMm. Dow tl.Mon of rortlaiul radio station Tuesday to publl presided at the meeting.

ner Elementary school Thursday
morning, starting at 8:45 a m.,
and continuing through the day
at Heppner High school. Parents
of Heppner Kindergarten child-
ren who are to receive injections
and attend the second session,
are requested to have the child
at Heppner Grade school at 9:00
a.m. on this day.

Schedule for Wednesday,
March 27. starts at 9:00 a.m. at

cle the Oix'ratlon CJI program visited Allen's aunt, Mrs. Alta
Kelley in Llncon. Nehr., attend Hostesses appointed for theMr. and Mrs. Marc MKIowan which Boardman Is partlclnat next three card parties were aof Independence were week-en- ed a reunion of the Kelley famins in alonK with Irrlgon andv Is led at the homo of Mrs. ic ily at Omuha. Ncbr., and visit group of ladles from Arlington

for March 19; Mrs. RonaldUmatilla to send hard candyGowan's parents, Mr. and Mrs,
and other food packages to the Black, March 20: and Mrs. Johntlvln EIv. If " 7. ;service boys in Vietnam

ed his aunt, Mrs. Minnie Ash-cra- ft

at Tilden, Nehr. Also at
Tilden they attended anolher
reunion at the home of Mr. and

Phillips, April 2. The contest forMr. and Mrs. Bob Davidson
and son nobble of Mllwaukle
were week-en- visitor at the

the winter series of parties will
Riverside Men school and the ciose wim the March 2b party,Mrs, Eric Minerlch, relatives offlume Economics Club of Greenhome of Mrs. Davidson's moth and prizes will be awarded at

the April 2 party. Curd parties
Allen. At Hrlslow, Nehr., theyfield Grange is sponsoring aer, Mrs. Koy 1'n mow. Mrs. v& visited more cousins, Mr. andvldson and Robbie will remain carnival to be held at the grange win continue until further noMrs. Floyd Kelley, and at Tor tice.of Saturday,hall the eveninghere all week. rington. Wvo.. they visited Mr.March 23. Committees appointed for theand Mrs. Charles Allen and Mr.Anna Mae McQuaw spent

spring vacation at the home of carnival March 23 were: coand Mrs. George Allen, cousins. DRAFT ROCKEFELLER petitions err piling up ot Portland headMr. and Mrs. Henry Canton- - chairmen, Mrs. Walter Hayesher parents, Mr. and Mrs. tan
beln were In Portland last week At Austin, Texas, they visited

Lt. and Mrs. Keith Gronoulst,McQuaw, from Pacific Univcrsl ana Mrs. Bernard Donovan; quarters of Oregon Draft RockeJfeller committee, which leads to
smiles on part of two top staff members, Phil Hunt left presscake walk, Mrs. Donald Bakerto attend the 38th annual meetty at Forest Crove. She had aa

the lone Grade and nign
schools; 10:30 a.m. at Boardman
Grade school and Riverside High
school, and 11:00 a.m. at A. C.

Houghton school at Irrlgon.
Immunization will be given to

those who missed the first clin-
ic as well as those receiving
series. Immunizations to be giv-
en will again Include DPT. DT,

smallpox vaccination and polio
(Salk) vaccine boosters.

Lodgepole Pine Sold
To Boise Cascade

Lodgepole timber sale on
Ukiah Ranger District was sold
recently to Boise Cascade Cor-

poration, high bidder, according
m Wright T. Mallery, Umatilla

and Mrs. Hazel Miller: kitchening of Mayflower Farms held at former residents here. He is sta-
tioned at Berestrom Base there,her house guest Steve Matthew.

committee. Mrs. Warren, Mrs.the Mayflower Auditorium, uan- -son of Grass Valley, Calif., also Among other places of interest W. G. Seehafer. Mrs. Carpentertenbeln was reelected to thea student at Pacific. they visited Mt. Rushmore Naboard of directors for a threeMrs. Guy Ferguson is spend ana Airs. Marlow; pop stand and

secretary, and Brad Davis, campaign director. Davis said num-
ber of signatures is nearing 40,000 mark, reported committee
plans to file Govenor Rockefeller's name by petition with Secre-
tary of State's office Thursday, to place Rockefeller's name on
the Oregon Primary ballot as Republican candidate for Pres-
ident Committee hopes huge number of signatures will con-
vince Governor Rockefeller to allow his name to remain on Ore-
gon ballot

tlonal Park, and drove throughypar term from District ISo. 7,ing two weeks in Kennewlck at Dsn pond. Mrs. Phillips.Oklahoma, Kansas and Utah. Hostesses for the next meetwhich is comprised of membersthe home of her son and
Mr. and Mrs. Stan- - ing April 10 will be Mrs. Ronfrom Troutlake, wash., Hood

River, Baker, Hermlston, and The Boardman Tllllcum Club aid Black and Mrs. Delmer Hug.lev Zunker.
Wnlla Walla. Wash. 1'iace win be announced later,held a scholarship fund break

fast at the home of Mrs. LaMr. and Mrs. Ernest Tyler and
Mr. and Mrs. Vernon Root and

daughter Jane of Wasco were
Sunday visitors at the home of Vern Partlow March 9. Guests Ronald Black. FFA advisor at Club fo Sponsor Benefit Projectsson Randy of Portland were

week-en- d visitors at the home Included Mrs. O. A. Childors, Riverside High school, took aRoot s mother, Mrs. Leo Root National Forest supervisor. The
sale was sold on a lump-su-

basis. The estimated volume of
Mrs. LaVern Peterson, Mrs.Sunday visitors at the home! of Mr. and Mrs. Andy Jones. group of boys to Corvallis last

Mr. and Mrs. Leo Potts spent Cleve Hinton, Mrs. Frank Batesof Mr. and Mrs. Leonard Bedord week to the state FFA conven were In Heppner March 5 forMrs. Dennis Gronqulst, Mrs. Rodwere Mr. and Mrs. Bill Mead the week-en- in La Grande vis tion March 13-1- In the group By VIRGINIA KELSO

KINZUA Rgeular meeting of
business, shopping, and medicalFlug, Mrs. Bob Chilman, Mrs.

2 850,000 board feet was ap-

praised at $5,443.50 and sold for
$33,250.00. t

and daughter Connie of The iting at the home of their son- - were Gene Gollyhorn, George care for Eva.Albert Farlow and Mrs. StevePalles, and Joe Mansfield of in-la- and daughter. Mr. and Kenney, Bob bkoubo, Tom fatew-
Partlow. the Camp 5 Womens Club was

held March 6 at the Communi Tom Jordan was in PortlandMrs. Delbert Houston. art, Albert Phillips and Jody Ta- - Tne saie area is iwaicu owut
43 miles southwest of Larecently for a medical checkup.Mrs. Ronald Black gave a reMrs. Frank Marlow visited her tone. ty Hall with eight members in Umatuia wumy.Greenfield Grange met at the Mrs. Tom Pace and her moth- - present. Betty O'Neall Joined theaunt, Mrs. A. C. Knudson In port on the club work in the

Federation, and Mrs. Dewey were' in The Dalies March 5 for Three bidders present submitted
Slim to have medical care. a total of 50 bids.hall Saturday night. March 16, er, Mrs. Hazel Jenkins OI La rluh as a npw memher The

starting with potluck supper at West showed slide pictures tnk
Milton-Freewate- r recently, and
with her cousin, Mr. and Mrs.
Dean Knudson at Weston. She

Grande were visitors last week meeting was in charge of Pres- -

6:30. Initiation was held In the en In Vietnam by her son, Lt. ui ine norae oi kit. unu Mis.iident Kutn Jordan.. i n l Ifirst and second degrees, also Larry West, who Is stationed Tliirln.. tho hncinnca montintr
the third and fourth for new there, lt was voted to order costumemembers. Mr. and Mrs. Harry The club voted to buy a re oii nnto. r tv,q r.a,Dtta. I leweiry to sen as a money makNoble and Mr. and Mrs. Bill suscitator for the city, and it

also went to Walla Walla to
have lunch with her niece, Mrs.
Robert Day. She also visited her
sisters, Mrs. Lafe Smith and
Mrs. Clarence Thomas, in Pen-
dleton, and at the home of Mr.
and Mrs. Donald Sledge, former
residents here.

Tim. nro nn enlo nt the fi.T "IE project, nans were aisoBates. will be stored at the city hall.
office, at the Hotel Heppner, at 'f' V"e 2 u " o)o)fAnnouncement was made ot
Murrays Kexaii Drug ana at t. " " "" "The Boardman Garden Club the District 7 convention to be 1F1Mortimore as chairman, to beCentral Marketmet Monday, March 18, at the I held in Arlington some time in assisted by club members,

It was also voted to send
some youngsters from Camp
to the church camp at Camp
Moro this summer.

There will be a community
card party on Saturday, March

PERSONAL & BUSINESS

if it's on paper ...30, at the community hall with
Carol Norris and Ruth Jordan
as hostesses. It was also report
ed that the scholarship rules for
the Camp 5 Womens Club schol we can produce it!
arships have been posted at
Wheeler High school. The door
prize was won by Pat Van Ars
dale with aggravation prizes
to Pat Van Arsdale, Kuth Jor
dan, Marie Rhoton, and Betty
O JNeall,

Mr. and Mrs. David Mattison
and daughter Jodi were recent
business visitors to The Dalles,

Modern Equipment. . .

. . . Top Quality Workmanship

. . . Speedy Service

. . . Years of Experience

...Integrity

. . . Pride in Product

Mrs. W. J. Bell, Jr., and child
ren Betty ana patriae ot Port-
land arrived March 11 to spend
the week visiting wtih Mr. and
Mrs. Dan Bell and family.

Mr. and Mrs. C. J. Benson, Jr.,
and family returned home
March 10 from Weiser, Idaho,
where they were called by the
death of Mrs. Benson's mother,
Mrs. Zella Emert.

Mr. and Mrs. Ed Wham took CALLtheir son Pvt. Kenneth Wham
to Fort Lewis, Wash.. March 6
from where Kenneth left for
duty in Vietnam, Ken had been
home on a several weeks leave. 676-922- 8Mr. and Mrs. Lvle Muzzy and
children. Kevin and Paula, left
March 4 from Portland for their
home at Thome Bay, Alaska,
near Ketchikan. They had been
here for about three months and
were taken to Portland by Mr.
and Mrs. Paul Muzzy.

When It Rains . . .

It's Dry David Cleveland was the guest
of honor at a farewell potluck
dinner at the Kinzua church an
nex Wednesday evening, March
6. David was presented a pic
ture as a gift from the church.
He is going to Colorado to work
on a ranch as a maintenance
man. This ranch is for home-
less and problem boys.

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Keller and
family returned Sunday even-
ing, March 10, from the week
end spent visiting friends at
Madras and Terrebonne.

With low cost electric power, you can forget about sudden wash-da- y showers,
wind blown dirt and never ending trips to your clothes line.

For your electric clothes dryer makes its own sunny weather. Moreover, it's
close at hand, easy to operate and actually dries clothes softer and fluffier
than any other drying method.

So don't wait for a rainy day. Visit your electric appliance store today and
select the dryer that fits your particular needs. You'll find a wide selection of
sizes, styles and colors (with matching washers).

Do it better, for LESS . . . Electrically

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Kelso and
granddaughter Jeannette Bell
were recent business visitors to
Madras.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank DeMentt

WHEN YOU NEED...
LEDGER SHEETS
LETTERHEADS
RULED FORMS
STATEMENTS '

INVITATIONS
PAMPHLETS
PRICE LISTS
BILL HEADS
ENVELOPES
SALE BILLS
PLACARDS
INVOICES
RECEIPTS
DODGERS
PROGRAMS
FOLDERS
TAGS
BLANKS
CARDS
BRIEFS
LABELS
TICKETS

OR PRINTING OF ANY KIND

We are also dealers for

MOORE BUSINESS FORMS

Six Million Trees
Offered in Sale

Nearly 6.200,000 plantable
trees that are surplus to Forest
Service needs will be offered for
sale March 27 at the agency's
regional office m Portland.

The trees, two to four years
old, are at the Bend Pine Nur-
sery, Bend, Oregon, and Wind
River Nursery, Carson, Washing-
ton. Species at Wind River are
Douglas-fir- , white fir, grand fir,
and noble fir. At Bend are Don- -

derosa pine, lodgepole pine, and
western white pine. Minimum
acceptable bid for Wind River
trees will be $10.05 per thous73
and. Minimum acceptable bid
for Bend trees will be $8.50 per
thousand for trees,
$10 for and $14 for

Bids for less than
1,000 trees from individual lots
will not be accepted.

The seedlings, in 97 lots, willSloe Co op be lifted, sorted, and packed for
the purchaser. THE GAZETTE-TIME- SDetailed information and Did
forms are available from the
Administrative Services branch HEPPNER PH. 676-922- 3

Serving Morrow, Wheeler and Gilliam Counties
of the U. S. Forest Service, P. O.
Box 3623, Portland 97208.


